GPSA Council Meeting Agenda

Saturday 31st of October 2015, 9:00am
Location: SUB- 2nd Floor- Ballroom A

I. Roll Call

II. Opening Business:
   a. Approval of the Agenda
   b. Approval of the Minutes
   c. Media & Gallery

III. Guest Speakers:
   a. UCAM

IV. Action Items
   a. Finance Committee Appropriation Recommendations
   b. LSC- Bylaw Changes

V. Officer Reports
   a. President’s Report
   b. Council Chair’s Report
   c. Legislative Steering Chair Report

VII. Executive Committee Reports
   a. Lobby Chair- Austin Megli
VIII. Discussion Items
   a. Memo of Understanding with ASUNM- Hanh Nguyen

IX. Council Comments

X. Upcoming Meetings

   November 21st, 9:00 am, SUB Acoma A&B

XI. Adjourn